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The majority of professional development programmes for new lecturers are institution-wide and academics from departments across the university learn alongside each other.  The programmes are taught by staff whose own higher education qualifications can be in an entirely different discipline from the majority of the course participants.  The perception of discipline relevance – or irrelevance – is often very important to participants’ attitude towards the programme, and also to the extent to which their Heads of Department support the activity.  In some cases, concern for disciplinary relevance has led to discipline based events and courses: Subject Centres, including Maths and English, run events for new lecturers, and the department of Mathematics at Warwick has run its own initial teaching qualification.  However, most courses run within institutions and across departments and subject boundaries. 
My experience of university education is that great claims are made for the distinctiveness of different disciplines, and that these claims exceed actual differences.  In trying to understand why participants and their heads of department would often doubt the effectiveness of a development programme that wasn’t discipline-specific, despite what seemed to me to be extensive common ground to teaching and the needs of students across disciplines, I’ve tried to analyse what aspects of learning and teaching generally vary based on discipline, and which do not. 
Disciplinary differences arguably affect: 
•	Habitual learning and teaching methods (for example, whether the class and the lecturer expect chalk and talk, powerpoint and handouts, fieldwork trips, small group discussion, or physical exercises in an empty room with black walls); 
•	How information is structured for learners, in terms of at what stage and how complexity is communicated; 
•	How reusable a reusable learning object is (e.g. how excited you would be to find a well-written online exercise in, say, introductory statistics);
•	Concepts of evidence, argument and appropriate presentation, including writing style, relating to location of the discipline on pure/applied and hard/soft axis;
•	Community practices (e.g. rules of interaction; status; concepts of apprenticeship; whether research is a team activity or a solo one); 
•	The subject content.

The Subject Centre web sites support this analysis, since they provide the following discipline-specific services:
•	subject based communities, based on  shared discourse, shared values, common networks 
•	events run by discipline specialists
•	resources/'reusable learning objects/case studies
•	debates on curriculum content

These listed items may seem like conclusive evidence of the desirability of discipline specific staff development.  However, in reviewing a range of Subject Centre websites and publications, I found no evidence of disciplinary differences in:
•	principles of how students learn.  Models such as Kolb’s experiential learning cycle and Bloom's taxonomy of learning appear frequently;
•	principles of curriculum design (though discipline obviously affects the specifics);
•	the most widely used learning and teaching methods: lectures, seminars, tutorials, problem classes e.g. the History Subject Centre provides the advice from the generic Teaching More Students series for running seminars.  Where activities are distinctive, such as laboratory work, fieldtrips or practicals (and the latter two occur in arts as well as sciences), they are often build on the same presumptions as the other activities (again, the subject centre web sites provide evidence to support this claim);
•	principles of assessment.

Further more, there is an array of services and processes that are part and parcel of a students’ learning experience which they access through their institution (such as the library, IT and careers advice). Comparing discipline specific lecturer development provision and interdisciplinary institutional provision in table form produces the following:




Interdisciplinary - Benefits of cross institutional teacher development programmes
Scholarly benefits	There is an extensive and flourishing literature concerned with learning, teaching, assessment, curriculum development, inclusivity, learning technologies, quality enhancement, the relationship between research and teaching, and more, which an interdisciplinary institutional programme can help participants become familiar with.
Logistic benefits	The programme can attract sufficient numbers to be run cost effectively within an HEI; It can be led by one educational developer or a team depending on scale who can be a specialist in staff development including facilitation skills, familiar with the research evidence and for different educational practices, and aware of relevant national and institutional strategy; It can be linked to other aspects of the local HEI policy and services, integrated with library and IT provision, student services such as counselling and careers, quality assurance requirements, and so on.
Pedagogic benefits	An institutional programme can address principles and theories underlying learning and teaching, and concerns such as meeting the moral and legal requirements to be inclusive towards colleagues and students regardless of disability, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation or religion, and incorporate issues of widening participation, Personal Development Planning and so on, arguably common to all students and disciplines,Sessions run by educational developers have in my experience received better feedback than the sessions run by subject experts with less educational experience, and are perceived as more relevant, despite ongoing complaints about not being subject specificAn interdisciplinary programme can provoke revisions of 'taken-for-granteds' and challenge disciplinary practices, in teaching and assessment methods, attitudes towards required skills and attitudes towards student recruitment 
Institutional management benefits	The programme can contribute to fostering an institutional culture and community of teachers, and embed institutional mission
Individual benefits	It can help the integration of new staff through increasing their social and professional networks 



In my discipline – Benefits of discipline-based teacher development programmes
Participant motivation benefits	There are motivation benefits from:Pedagogic leadership by staff from the same disciplinary background and their status in the eyes of participants associated with a successful career in that disciplinary areaThe language, metaphors and epistemological assumptions are familiar to participants The participants may share background knowledge of people and events, which fosters their sense of community
Discipline-specific pedagogical benefits	A focus on particular forms and styles of teaching specific to the discipline, e.g. fieldtrips; practical sessions; laboratory sessions, problem-solving classes; dance workshops, crits; placementsCan address discipline specific issues such as recruitment patterns in relation to ethnicity or gender Can address particular skills requirements which affect student progression and achievement, e.g. maths, statistics, technical skills, programming, grammar in foreign languages, well-developed reading and writing skills
Professional and social benefits	Building a network with academics in ones own field





Both lists include significant areas, relevant to the development of professional teachers of higher education.  I do not at all underestimate the importance of leadership in ones own discipline area, and the impact of effective role models. But neither are the skills and knowledge of a good educational developer, linked into the institutional policies and services, easily supplanted.  
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